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Henry Thorp*, secretary of the United States Trust
Hp:an s
Coast,
fact,
South
Atlantic
fresh
east;
only
the blind womun is the
character in I
to brink
on the Gulf
Performance of Sapho does not i-'ompany, to appear before Surrogate Thomas on In
Coast, fresh to brisk >-outh
southwest: on the upi>er
3ny aJa! io«a!
Uluxntoatlon of her talents. Deccmbar E with th»» United States Trust Com- the play who has moral health, and she seems to lak-s. brisk to hitch south, toshifting
to northwest
by
i * '
iKeruious 'iiseolute woman, who is pany's books, and show how the accumulative In- have been brought ir-to the piny only that her | Tu<-Kila>
fht. and '\u25a0.-, the lower lakes. h!ch southexhttitad
come wu-s disposed of. It was against the Income Bufferings may intensify the bloody character of | w^.it. becoming nori yea W<
ers .Ima Fur rer fr°ni some of the eonseparting
Tuesday
European
ports
that Dr. Keeney Rot judgment. It is said that a
for
will have east to
•••"-' the spectacle Is great
X In fore?, r.-tth partly cloudy
part of the income was spent on the. funeral
revii
Barnabs
the spy. Even Gioconda. a character ] southeast winds, increaxl:!
weaihT
the <;rnn! ilanks
Storm warnings tiro
S** th 1 of thf* shambles of a of Mrs. Morse
that has latent within it many effective elements. | displayed to
<~;r-o".
t.i»
Lakes,
ererpt
on
a? Puluth.
Pliriehter
1 th TT1
la sacrificed by the librettist to the one end— sen- j
wil! h cmenWed.;,was ob
ODELL NAMES COUNTY TREASURER.
upon public notice, some t.me
national effect through contrast and contradiction, j TrHiurie I.ocnl OlmerTatior*—
*™*%3
< i
™* **<* »'latar.t performer,
Albany. Nor. 28.—Governor Odell to-day appoint- Nowhere does she illustrate the spirit of b!lthene?s
named
Olaa v-,'i,
arli" is carlir '
ed Arthur C. Hastings to be County Treasurer of which Is put forth by her name; and only once i
'» Niagara
County, in place of L. C Lewis. deceased.
Th rlay that have he? n predoes she allude to it. From the moment of her j
Hit*]
entrance till her death she is filled with tortur- :
(a^J^^l?Janefare. with little exception.
Ing pass!
ra! :!nd good tast<> a
and conflicting emotion. Not La Gio- |
NOTES OF THE STAGE
orai
'
"
for the book- ]
onda she. but Tji Dotorosn.—
,nß ,;;,' r xn b extricated rom almost
srV(
maker's desire for dramatic paradox. Ascntnst tho
etimea be
desire to sympathise with her !a thrust the revels !
is not Fields's Opening Again Postponed
tion that her rival la never saved from .'"nth at her !
Persons.'"
fan: re v ;n.in -c of hers to murder j
bands bees
would k!!! in an Instant were It not tfcit her ]
Fred
She
'""!ii"«r
Ow!n?
to
t'r.»
death
of
R.
Hamltn
,**!„*
openfrom
the
«"»n« cf Mr^
the
this iiarrarr. the continuous white line shows the
by gratitude to
the j iiin
vengefulnes". Is overcome
Ing of Lew Fielde's Theatre ha* been a»rafn pesttinsl In pressure m U.dirat^'i ky The TribnXM'a selfgain
Barometer.
Th« dotter ilr.e iihowi tr.e t«mponed, this time tillnext Monday evening.' For the benefactress of her mother. So it comes that tho j reconlins
««tther nor.
artre
ls
peratura
as recorded by the local Wetther Bureau.
or morp *XP*" than ,cv- name reason there will be no rnat!ne.<» of "Hie Wiz- strongest feeling excited by the heroine, who dies
*-a:
oth£ p-rfnr-^, r''°I
ard of Or." to-morrow.
a sacrifice to n.l.i! affection and passionate love. Is j Foreraul fnr Special !.iM-alit:e». for N»tv-Jer«ey.
or Amen Cil
«?». Mr.. rßnrBn r
\u0084
'
!s a h«ter
one of simple pity—a feeling that is never absent j fair: warm< r 10 day; Wednesday
partly cloudy and
than Mrr.*. r*j? .
ar-tres*
k
Mies Isabel Irvlr.g: and Wilfred North last night
tender hearts, no matter hew depraved the ; ool'ier; probably niin or «nivi In extreme north portion;
««*•:«»«*
"»*« of presented "Six Persons" at the Princess Theatre from
victim of misfortune.
i:a Jnor fHta« and more Pow*r"
lm-rea*lnK bouthean to south winds
as a curatin pir>c« to "Th»- Climbers.' They will reBut opera In the estate Illustrated by "La GioFf^i F:atern New-York, fair; warmer to-<ia> :Wo-Inesday
throuerho'it the wef-k at this h.->'.:s« Instead of conda." scarcely justifies even an elementary moral parti}- cloudy and (v.!:lrr; r-r.-ibahly rain rr snow; ir.creas-main
Actor
for
che for- In the vaudeville houses, wh^re the ronv*>r«a.tional disquisition. Moreover, what Ponchielll provoked Is lns BOUthMWt ta »ouf.' wlrJc.
A:
"-' '^. and
n!
are wel- ciuietr.ei'S of Mr. Z&nffwHTfl ketch, which la based
I'enruiylvanla,
ti>-<lay;
For
F.asiern
fair: uarm*r
they \u0084,. , ./
\u25a0O much worse thnn what he himself did that his Wednesday
partly rloudy anil roMrr; prctiably rain or
on Dr. Holmes'* f«rr.ot:« remark that nix persons
•
portion; Increasing n<.'Uthraat t>> south win>ia
go no further than
can
fatorial
»ni>«
in
north
dialogue,
are
re
in
•'\u25a0'-'.
did
not
meet
with
oor.demnatlon
resented
*ai nxiotal
ach!^eme nt.c and what tthe
Fi-r Xew-Ensjand,
f.»lr. Harmer t.>-ila\ ; We'lneartny
author and piftycrs think the proper de- tires. It la in the operas of his tmpils and would-be | lain
•
r«»wn: but th.
or snow, with <-'>kier In «ts; portion: uindi« bacoot»«?HniptJoa thatttx^ei
tea
Imitators,
Ike Giordano.
and
others lng soutrirant to soutn ani tncrtasiac
«apefor the District of Columbia, Maryland =n<l Delaware.
(which Providence hus graciously spared us) that fair,
E= g!!,h ought
to-day; Wednesday
partly \u25a0\u25a0'.'iud>
n Ua^ thertiiu
warmer
and
th
It was said at the Casino last night that Miss
p ff'
blood are supposed to fructify the music j i-oMer; wimla becomlnsj 5-uthea.«t to south and br;sk.
Ex
filth
and
i'
r^^f
baa
Ptatedly shown it
place
Fitzhugh
Pennaylrania
re- Anna
would resume her
,'
in the cast
For Western
an.J Western
New-VorW.
the dramas revolt
the
nerves
even
as
rasps
Partly cloud? ami warmer to-day; WedDeadat
-'lufh repining a ,0,0 .['\u25a0
rain or
fals^ a"d ridiculous.. of "The Bareness Fiddlesticks" to-night, and it which
the moral stomach
In view of the product-, of the j snow anl eoUer! hrt^k to high fOUth to west nimis.
UirT goes on in contamWary Jourcals " i£A
was farther declared that none of the cast have re- period which began operatic veritism, so called.
wh are partial to the signed except Toby Claude.
\u25a0SSJrris of fIJ h
,. :''";rB
:.iM-;il l»Wlri->l Record.
y rf
mda" sr-xs almost washed In inno^ency.
followlnr ofllclal record
"La
toflOfry whe- P"
e
naeives with
i
Is at
from the Weather I!ur»au shors th* changes in the
per.Lant
There willbe a professional matinee at the Crite- and if its music is at times highly spiced, it
emotions of a rethe inn twenty-four hours, in rombawd ar«, b
.
mr
temper
Naturally,
he
xhlbi?ftd »n the Norw^M rion to-morrow.
least frankly and simply melodious.
partMin with the correspondlnc 'iate ot last year:
aaa-^r. or tfc»
G
has followed his librettist In aiming at contrast, at
i
F«nch. tha n
« the
orchestration,
finales,
23
•
Society
hlggledy-pt?s>dy
garish
The
of
of New- York City save
at
3a. m
:«
«p m
the En elish.
:fi
wi,h Urn
•* 31
Meanwhile Its annual threatreMissouri
fi a. m
-i
:<5 i » p m
3i
dialogue
U MI thal
not
cast
party at the Hudson Theatre
at strenuous declamation in the
3j3
-^
th
23
9a m
Apartment
51 {.II p m
j
change's.
But
night
presforms,
irrupt
o turn a nc«c on the
last
Over two hundred members wese
at
1^ m
H
In
melodic
and
•\u25a0ft
whole ent,
: 4 p m
tl
profound.
they
if
not
Barrymore
gave
rousing
pretty,
Miss
Ethel
of
plenty
and
a
he Mill has
Highest
temperature
yesterday.
qiai—
\u25a0 lowest.
IS
reception. The boxes were festooned with the Mis- melodiousness.
La Cteca's air. Emw's romance,
LOCAL THe ATRES
51: averace. -*- averag:. for corre^pondine date
last
souri State flag* and the national emblem.
year. 25. average for corresponding
A Laura's "Stella del Mannar." Barnabas barcarolle.
UAST NIQHT
date U»t twentyHenry
smoker at Delmonieo's followed.
B. Harris.
in our concert
five year*. 39.
on
and
the
ballet
music
have
lived
the manager of the Hudson Theatre, was discov- rooms.
Local Forecast. Fair, warmer to-day Wertn»»day.
partly cloudy and colder, probably rain or snow. Inered to be a native of Missouri, and he was elected
a member of the society.
Two decades ago we could hear, besides his j creasing southeast to south winds
t
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W. I. PAXTON DEAD.
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Princeton. R, J., xov% 28.—The Rev. Dr. William
Miller Paxton. of Princeton University and Semi-

nary, died at his horn- ".-.lay.
alter a two *e»k<
illness. Dr. Paxton was In his eighty-first year,
and his death was the
•>* a paralytic stroke
result
'\u25a0a. .<\u25a0\u25a0>•: by overexcitement.
With his family ho
attended the Y»i1«?-Princetor football came on No12,
vember
and manifested sreat Interest in thp
contest. WTh«n he returned the doctors wer»- summoned at once. ;lnd it was found th. the w»> suf•JmWa
fering a stroke \u0084r paralysis. He gradual!} ImproVea ; .UAI.N
.No. Ji* ...»^u-»"_
oiVICE—
until Friday, aid hopes ;..r his recovery "»•\u25a0:« ex- j c*'i<j.v.n
otflCt.-.Nj. l.j»»«
urcaciwar. or any Afar!
Tei.zra;m OtTfe.
pressed, but a t.-lapse weakened him Mad revolted !
-...l? v L-^iuot
I uKO.N.v
tu.LAL->.i.. -IW; tUst »:»:.:«.
In his death to-day.
'< i.V^>i',Vt; o N Ki"kk.\l— x».
r-*u
BK.V.NCH uKKlCH—Kt«£erick X Scanner.
Dr. Paxton leaves a wife and sever, children. He NLtVAIth.
Nu. M
rwas the oldest 11vine trustee of Princeton.
His A.»!LONHJN-O::;-,
KKAN.H AiUtOAD «-.1l
Sad THE TRIBUTE at
cr THE TRICUXK. a: -W ltt» Flsetfuneral will take plate on Wednesday afternoon
from the First Presbyterian Church.
Frar.ie ..ou:.S £ rty.. So.
i
4
S»w-i«:ort-«.
London uq I-aria i: • ir.t, .;.....»•.. BajU-los Houk
Mi.^isa;* at.
Ciprcss
Amartraa
Company >"-* 3 VTmtvrtaa P!ae».
Tj:i». Cock & Sen.
Dr. Paxton resigned the presidency of the semiTburtst o.Tlc-s. ;.:f-r,-- circa*.
nary on May 3, 1502. lie had br»ri professor of ' The L.on<!or.* ofllct of TUB TRIBUXE n •» coa«?n»eot
i*"1 a.i. ?:»»rj.-a,s iii,ianbaertsitiaaaL
ecclesiastical, kmsaUetlead anal pastoral theotocj* in "„•'*"'"
PA R
hn M'-am*
No. 7 Ru. So.-ib#.
J »i'
John
TV«n'»mak#r. X<>. <«.
4-» Ru« d»« H*tites
.-.as
the seminary for about twenty years He was made
*•»«!« Borvxn, yo. Ba ItMC»raboa
"professor emeritus of the chair he ha«» occupied.
i
1
•'<>
!r
«
r
-. ?:«*. \u25a0••i Kuu:«-.ar.t naussaacn.
''/.*,""i
Ci*<!!t
Lvr.I:
n3is. Rnr*«a dsa Etracrers.
His successor. Dr. Patton. was elected in the lotCpntinvnral H...0i MWMtand.
lowing summer. As professor emeritus. Dr. PauitWU
The r*,«a:\> OtSe*
-_J>
P.r»r.tan.-..
\o -,• Arnnn rfc rOMr*.
had free use of his residence.
";^11 Exor«a» Company. No.
11 B-jo Scrft*.
,-A.™"1
Dr. Paxton was born in Adams County. Peun.. on
'«1^!'«-;- CMlsr t Co. ar.J miaa Ban*.
June 17. 1524. He was graduated from Pennsylvania
SHFf—
rr.rKN.-F-French. Lemon & Co.. No«. ) »r.a
4 Vl*
College in 1843, and from Princeton Theological
T"urr,ai.ii<ißl
Mwuav & Co. nan!<ers.
Seminary In 184S. He was ordained by the PresbyHAMDCnc-American E«r.« Company. No. » Fertery of Carlisle on October 4. 15-18, and Installed
dinand Strass.
pastor of the church at
Greencastle. Perm. In 1331
•--TRrBrNE nBAPBR* abroad
th»
Tor
he became pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
' * he*" made
Tr r r hav
tn ke»p the r> IT'.T am*
S^.vls''
of Pittsburg. continuing in this relation until I*s. RT
M>.VY TrißfXE on file 4a the r->adlnc rooms of th»
hotels named |
•!\u25a0
«
Ha was also professor of sacred rhetoric in the
LOXpON^-no«»l Victoria. Far-iv Hofe!. Th- L^nzhart
Allegheny Seminary from 1860 to
1567. and lecturer
H^tel. Carltnn Hofl. .'lar'.ds;--'* Hotel. Hotel M-tn»In sacred rhetoric la Union Theological Seminary
pp!-. Midland r.rand Hotel. Th» H"war3 Hotel.
':--t
Norfolk -st. Emhan!crr.-nt; Qaeen's Hotel.
New-York City, from '>;:> to 1575. He was pa.st..r
Norwood: Hotel Ru«w!!.
of the- First Presbyterian Church. New-Tori City, E.VGUNH Adelohl
Hotel. T.iverpr^:M!d!ar.«i Hacaa»
March»»ter; Qtl«en'<
from l-fi6 to 1883. and director of Princeton Semir. .\u25a0.-..Hotel Leeds; Midland Hote!.
nr-» ?f'ir<!: Hotel Wet!!r»ton.
Tumi-rliJ** w«na:
for the same period, resigning both positions on hi;
Bay:
Mldlnnrt Hr>tel. Jtirwun^
HoJ*L
election to his professorship.
: Holler Hotel. Shir.klLn Hotel. lass of
Dr. Paxtjn was also
vi-^Z
*~
moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly m
Station Hat.
1880. He received the nonorary degree of doctor
A>r. station H^tel. nnmfrtes.
of
cJvinity from Jefferson College in
IS6O.
and that of GIBRAZ.TAK—Hotel C*c!l
doctor of laws from Washington and
f»n.»i r-ha-harn. Ho»-I d«. Mil(TAt^toa.
Jefferson Col- rAHIS—
lege In ISS3.
Hotel lie r.\th*ne-. Gran.! Hot-L Hotel
<Ornnd
Tlotrl ,TU
St. James and
«jn.tn#ntnl.
Albany. Hotel Uegtr.a. Palais. Hotel
EELOIfM—I.c f;rand Kofi. B-us.els.
In-i«t upon Banssfl burantt'a \ aalUa.
GERMANT- N'a.o .aner-Hnf Hot-,. Wle^ad»n: Pan?
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f..-t..m.e Notice.
Should bf r»«.l DAU.T by all lnt?re»?»d ss BSBBSSS.
may occur at a::y tlm^
Fnreigrr! ma!li tnr the w»*k eadtoc O<»c#trb»r a. ISO*,
w!.. close (rrorrrsir l
r al! caa^s) a? th" •--—a". Postoffice as
follows: Parcels-Post Malls c:os- one hour
eariler than rlosin? tim# shown helnw
Par^»l>»-Post
ma:!s for Oerminj- <-]ose at Ij p. m. Norambat
'*« -ies. s. Main, and r'ec»Tnb»r 2. p«r 9. s. (Iraf U'aM'rwc.
Regular an.i ?uprl<=m<»r.t.-»ry mails clo.««? at Fcrei«n Station irnrnrr of West and Morton Streets) half hour later
than clos:np time shown fce;.-.w Except that Supplementary
Mails for Europe an.i Central America. vU Colon, close
cne hour lat-r at For^igr. St»f'.ocj.
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BARKEH—On Sunday. November 27 1004 Julia \
widow of Davl<? D. Barker, in her *sth year r'Vne-al
services on Tuesday. November 29. at 4 o' <•!<\u25a0><•* p m
at the residence of her son. Erastus H. Bark»r No "43
Roseville-ave.. Newark. N. J. Interment private.
BARNES Suddenly, of fneumonU. on Monday November
at his residence. No. 114 Plerre;->:i:-9t
Brooklyn. Alfred Cutler Bafnes. in the 63d year
of his age
1- uneral services Wednesday, a
o. m.. at
Presbyterian Church. H»nry-st.. near Pierrepont. First
Brooklyn.
SOX9 OF THJ HEVOLtTION IN TH- STATE OF
NEV\ lOKk. I'fHce. oT the
retam No. 14fi Broadway
New-Tork. .November m llx>4 The members rf this a.^

-—

-

—

Pi^tj nr** r^Qii^st**d
iat<; assi.-iiite

to tttt^fiflt h<* furx^rs,! s**rvtc^fl of thplr
member. Alfred C. Barnes, at the First
Pre?b\terian Church, Henry at Brooklyn, on Wednesday
November 30. at 2 o'clock.

.

ATLANTIC MAII^.
IVED.VESDAT ,3»>.—At 7:30 a. m. <nupp>m«Mitary 3
a. n:.» far Europe, per m. s.
Baltic. Tla Qu#«nstowa and
l.lverp.lo: .mall for Fran.-e. Swltx«rlar.d. Italr Spain
Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece and British India mxisi
be fllrerte.l "per s. «. Baltic"1; at »:3«> a. m. for It**-.direct, per a. s. Lorabardla imall must be :..-«ctad ' ons. s. Lomhardla">.
THCRSDAT
tli—At 7a . m. for Fraaow, Sw.tx«r!ma<i.
Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt.
mc* as
lah India, per a. s. La Savoie. via Havrs imall isr Brltother
parts o* Europe must be directed "p«r s. * Iji
S»woi»">at :3O a. ra. for Italy direct. p«r
». Rasubita *asail
must be .ilre«-ted "per s. » ReputUc").
SATVRDAT (3t At « a. m. for Europe, per a a Philadelphia, via Plymouth and Cherbourg imatl for
Llv«rl»->r,l. Seotbuu) and Ireland must be direi-T«l "tor
a •
Ph:!adtflphla '»: at 8:30 a. m. < supplementary k) i_ ra.>
for Europe, per s, 3. Campania, via Queenttowa 13.1
Lirerpool: at S:.1O a. m. for Italy direct, per a. a.
Koenletn I.vise imall must be directed "p«r s a KoantKtn Luise'i: at tt:3t> a. m. for Scotland
Bract per «. a.
FurnessU ircall must be directed ' per s. s F^rr.aeati' l.

EDMUND WETMOP.E.
j MORRIS PATTEP.SON FERRIS. Secretary. President
BELDEX— Suddenly, at Bristol. R. 1., on 3oadas Ncv«m2.. Dr. Charles Oeilvae Bel.len. in th« ».. year of
his ace. Funeral services will be held at St
Michael's
*irch, Lltchneld. Ci.in.. on Thursday.
Deceaib*- I at
1 a" v. m.
th- "•;. inst.. at her
BERWIND—
No
nslilsi
108
Sonth 21st-st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Augusta
lotte, widow of John
Berwlnd. In her 83.1 yea* Char'
•\u25a0: v.
-• James'-\u25a0'
services in
Church.
..
I and Walnut
.-•- on Wednesday. November 10, at 11 o'clock
Interment private Please omit Rowers.
! CALVBRT—At her residence. No. ISO McDnnough-st
MAIL? FOR SOTTH AXX> <^ENTR.\L. AMEP.ICa. WSBST
Brooklyn, after Inr.g and sev-rs suffering, heroically
INDIES. ETC.
borne. Ann!e A. Bennett, wife of Henry M lalvert
t3ft—At »:3i> a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a m »
Funeral services at the above ,i idress Tuesday Novem- TL'ESDAT
for Nicaragua
except
East CoasO. Honduras
'X »5;
p. m.
ber .'\u25a0'
Kast ••\u25a0>a^ti Salvador Panama. CVnal Zone. Ecuador.
f'eru. Bolivia and Chili, per s. s. Se<ruraaca. Tla Ctrton
At I-enox. Max., nti Monday November 2S ISKM
CARY—
for
Department
I^rna L.. widow of William F. Cary.
mail
liuatarcala and Cauca
cf Colombia
Jr.. and daughter
must be directed "per I». ->»g-;Ta.j. a
of the late William E. [-al»ht In the eoth year of her
tZii) At »:30 a. m-.^applemectary JC>:.li>
age.
Funeral service* will be held at Trinity Church, WL'DXESDAY
for
a.
m.»
Haltt
and
other
places in
lna^ua.
Santa Uarra
Lenox. Mass.. on Wednesday, November 30, at 3 p. m.
•
afaadalana Department. Colombia. sac »
Aleus: a: ]
p. m. fir Newfaundland. per s. i
On Monday. November 28. 1904. at her reslSiberian from PhilaI CI'F.TiS—
delphia .i" 12 m. for Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay.
dence. In this city. Mary Harriet, wife of John Haisey
per s. 9. Merchant Prince: at 12 m. for Arj<mur.» CruCurtis and mother of Sarah Theodora Curtis. B':rtal
service at St. Ignatius Church. STth-nt. and West Enairsav and f-aras
cer 9. s. Osc-tila.
for Cuba. Tucatan and CansTHUBSDVY <1> At a. nv
ave.. en Wednesday, November 30. at 1. m.
pecne. per a.
ii*vi.:..» {rr.sil fnr other parts of 3X*xle>
r,a.,
Thomasvllle,
par
At
be
directed
s. s. Hi.v.1 . at 12 a. for
BenjaNovember 25.
muct
| DOUGLASS—
min Dun. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun Douglass.
Mexlcu. i-t-r «.
»antuiS'>. via Tanislco tatali must b»
Llewellyn Park. Orange, N. J. Funeral services will
directed "p-t s. s. Santiago" >: at 12 3M p. ic. for Barbados, Trinida.l and Guiana, per 9 m Procida.
be he!d at the resUence of his father on Tuesday. No;.•».
p.
vember
at 2:Ht>
m.. on the arrival of the 1:30 FP.IDAY i'J'— At 1- m. tar <;uanranani<> and dastias...
York,
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1
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•

Manianillo
imall nv-ist b^ directed"
laa a. a
'
Murtzani!ii>' *.
SATURDAY Ci-A: S a ra. for Bermuda, per \u25a0• 4.
liupplement.-iry
Trlnirta! a: S'J« a. m.
<>:3O a. m.> for
Coraeaa and Venezuela. p«-r .<. s. Slaracaibo (mail far
Colombia, via Curacao, must b» UtTsctx] "per s.
MaraialJ«)"»: atH a. ir. 'or Porto Pico, per s. n. Ponce,
via San Juan; at !»:;U> a. m. (supplementary- 10:30 am)
fur r"r>r*-ir.i» Island. Jamaica and Ctobnnbta, except Mac •
dalena. I^-p't. per « s. A'.lfghacv imail for Costa TV. .»
must be directed **P«T s. s Allcciiany"*; at l<> a. m. far
Cuba, per s. 9- Haa
via Havana.; at 1^.20 3. m. X—Ctuiiad Bolivar, per s.
Ban's.
NOTICE.— Five cents per hair ounce in addition "o rIM
UVINOSTON
\u25a0 reatdeoce. Th* ]
N V
postage must bs prepaid en .1". letters fjrwardf I
Monday,
year
resolar
November
IBM
!n
the
Stai
of
bis
un
-\u25a0'.
Iy th* Suppl^nifr.tary Mails, ar.d letters d»posttei} ta th*
axe
Louis LivinCSton. son of the ate John Swift Livitrop* marked" \u25a0'!>\u25a0( t<rs for Furel^n Countries." after
ingston. Funeral services at St. Paul's Church. Tlvoll.
the «:iostns of the Regular Ma.!, for disiJtttch by a parN. TV. on \Vedn«sday. November 30. 1904. at 11:30. on
ticular vessel, will n'»t be so forwarded unions nrh
arrival of New-York Central and Hudson P.lv«r Rill"p«wtag<- is f illyprepaid t!".ere.m by stamps
addltl>>nal
leaving
road train
New-York at **43 a. m. Return
Supplemental-.- Transatlantic Bfalls are also opened or
train arrives In New-York at 6:30. Relatives and
th* plei of the Arn-rU-an. En<:i»h and French steairer*
friends resnectfuUv Invited.
whenever the sajlinss occur at i> a. m. or later: an I
late ma!! may t>> .l-posited In the mail bosea on Urn
Suddenly, In Philadelphia Pa., on th«»
MOORHEAD—
2Sth inst.. Jusiah Moorhead, In th» s;<l Mr of hU
l>ler^ of the German lArn-s w:!!ej from H«;b«ken. Th»
mails on the piers open one hear anif a ha*f befnr» sailage
Interment at w >odla*
Ceniet^r:-. New-York,
ing time, and cIOM Ten mlnat^s before snllinc t:n»».
on Thursday morning. December 2.
< >nlv regular posta?» '".ettfrs 3 cent* a half ouncet i<
required or. article* maScd «n the p'-rs of the Amerlcar
!'\.\T".\ At ITlnceton. N. J.. November 2S. 11*04. th«
Rev. William Miller Paxton. L>. D.. LL. D.. professor In,
White Star and O-rir.an («^a Pcst> steamers:
doukfc
TheoloaleaJ Semlnan-. in the sist year of ha
postage (let:-rs 10 ovnta a talf ounce, on \u25a0\u25a0"ther
Princeton
aaa>
ac»". F-,;neral services at Princeton in First Presbytertaa
Wednesday
2:30
p.
Church on
at
m.
MAILS FORWARDED OVEP.LAND. ETC.. BaCBPT
On Monday. November 28. In It 7th year of
ROBBINS—
h>-r age. Eleanor Carroll, daughter of Herbert Daniel
ha Via Port Tanifi. FT^rula. closes a; *hls efflc*
Carroll
Robbtns.
11-! Helen
Funeral services will he if
-• Ignatius
dally. ex-»t>t Thurs.lsv. at t5:3») a. m. «the onnecttn*
Loyola, In this city,
held at th>- Church nf
:
malls cl^;
e here or- Moniiyj. Weilnesdaya aaU Saturat the convenience of the family. Baltimore and Bosday 31.
ton vap»-rs please copy.
MEXICO ClTY.—Overland, onlesa specially a d '—-1 tttrr
by steamer,
eloasa at this ofTit-e «lallr. -*--r
SWAN—On Saturday. November 26. In his M jear.
Sunday, at I:T> o. m. a!.d I0:S0 p. m Sucdars at 1
Lyndon M Swan, husband of Anna 11. Swan
Funeral
> m 'and 1":.">»> o. m.
servicei ut his late residence. No. *\u25a0 Wtllow-st..
>!.i!:n Br •rail
NEWFiifNDLAND (nsctvi Parcels-Post
Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends
-:to North Sydney, and t^ence by «»aaicr. clones, at
are requested not to send flowers. Interment at ColOffice daiir. except Sunday. at 7 p m. Sunday a: •> *.
chester. Conn.
p m. K-onnectln* mails close her« every Monday.
Wettßoad
and Sa!nrdav».
TMchmorrt. Va.. on November
TAYLOR Suddenly, at Monroe,
and thence br sceamec.
"
I9IM. Sarah Elizabeth
beloved wife of the R«r, JAMAICA—By rail to Bostoi.
clones at this office at
d. m Tuesday
William Howell Taylor, and daughter of •.;-.•\u25a0 late EbeNotice of funeral hereafter.
Ev rai! tr> Phlladelohia. and thence by steamer, dose*
r.eier Monroe.
•
--.\u25a0----\u25a0;
:
at this efflce at 10..1u d. m. Wednesday.
Monday, November IIII4 at hi« late VKjI'ELO.V By rail to Boston, and theive hr steamer.
WALKER—
No. 431 Madwon-ave.. William Walker. la
residence.
closes at tni.» effice dal'.v. except 3ur.daT. a; 7 9. m.
Funeral services willbe
to d. o.
tne T;iih year of his age.
Suniav at I
h«hl at his late residence on Wednesday.
November
BRITISH HONDVRAa HONDUP.AS (Ea»t Coast* and
GUATEMALA. Rv rail to N<rrr-Orlean». and thence br
loth, at 1. o'clock noon. Interment at Rr: :g»r>ainpcloses at this offlc* daily, exr^pt Sunday, at
steamer,
ton. Long Island.
tI:3U p. m. and -T<>:3i> p. m.. *unday» at »1 p m. and
WARREN—
\u25a0M0:"0 p. m. Icaniwctlas mail closes her* Mondays at
SONS OK THE REVOLUTION IN THE STATE OF
tlO.-.TO p. mi.
Secretary. No. 148 Broadway. | COSTA RI'"A. By rail to New-Or!ean".
NF.W-YOUK. Office of theIW>».—The
and thence b»
Sons of the Revolu- j
New Ycrk. November 2S.
closes at this office- dally, except Sunday. at
«t«amer.
*lf>:">>a m.. Sundays at +1 p. m. and
tlon In the State of New-York announce with deep re- !
tt:3S p. m. and
man
jrret the death, en November 22. of Asa Coottda* Warren. [
(conaec:inir
desjssi
p.
1
10:30
m.
ban Tuasdais a:
for twenty-one rears a member of the society, and its
\u26 6 10-3O o. ni).
Ry rail t--> V--.A -Orleans. an4
(East Cnasti.
treasurer from 1V>;« •\u0084 lft>>7.
j NICARAGUA
EDMUND WETMORE. President.
<l*t!y. eacav'.
thenc« by Mamr closes at this office
Sunday. at t1..-j» d m. =nd tl0:30 o. m.. Sunday* at \u2666!
'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 PATTERSON FERRIS. neilslalj
p. m. and tW:3O »\u25a0 m- tconnectlnr mail closes h«»
-Monday.
November 28. Addle 3.. wlfs n? I
WHITrNG <*>n
Thursdays at »H>:*j P m...
November 30. at 2 ; \u2666Registered
John C Whiting. Funeral services Brooklyn.
Mai! i-!ose« at n. ra. or»v:oria day.
p
from No CV* <;arfle]il
train from New-

r>or s.

1

via D.. L. and W. R. R.

FETTRETi 'H—Suddenly, on Monday mornlnr. November
28, Annie Fettretch. » iilow of Umm Fettretoh. Funeral
serrlcea from her late residence.
No. 23 West UTth-st..
on Tue*iav evening, Novemter SS. at 8 o'clock. Interment ar convenience of the family.
JOHONNOT—On Friday. November -' 1904. Sarah Evans
wlf.- ot the late James Johonnot.
Funeral services at
the residence of ii»r son-in-law. W. E. :• Scut;, at
Shawnee-on Delaware. Per.n.. Tuesday
morning. No-
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MAILS. FORWARDED OVERX^Nt*
DAILY.
Th» •rh«!ti> of clcsing cf Transpacific Malls is ar(.rent Plnelawn Cemetery.
1313 acres. AccrastbU:
of their untater-uptod or«rranged on Ui* preauatptloa
Offlce
West 34th St., N. T.
every ccnverlence.
lani transir t> port of s«H:na;- The final conn»«rtlns; mat's
iexcepf RrgftteTSd Tran-p.ic fi-Vai's. which clt.s* n p. ra.
fmtcCcs>. N«w-Tcrk.
previous da> > i!,.se at the General
CXCEKTAKTR'.
as foil. ws.
a'.edaaaas,
Fill Islands, A««»r-i!:a i-xc-pt West* and
K. Campbell-Stepheß
%ier»ltt.
p. tn
S3<l "*t. Frank
via Vanemwer and Vletorta,< H <".. rieaa »r
141-3
West
?-!<1
St.
T«I
I"!?".
rh»:«e*
•!is;>at'-h
per
ln*t..
r*.
f
r
s.
\f
ana
D*i-rqibrr
EmbTs
mail fcr
Ja:>i»n <'nr-n China nrnl si»c!<«".Ty addressed
Islamis, via S*aT:>. rtoste at
p m. UetraPhilirrtse
> Ly'a.
ber I>• dixpat'n "*r s.
p. jr.
Hawaii, vm San Frin.-'no. c! ->se at
-masr 3
for dispatch p«-r *. *\u25a0 AUr"*!.i
Hawaii J tpan. XK f r'a. CfclM *n<} Phllippln- T»Nn<l». «*a
p.
'
*
\
u
2
5
a
0
tr..
:«-remb*r
S
dispatch
Franci*-o.
ol<.»a:
tor
rtotton Rates.
i-an
Tribune
< »- s. \u25a0. CiellTHE TRIBUNE will t>« sent by mail to any aacJres*
*nd Phn'fP'n* 1 Islands, via *acnas«
Kores..
China
Jasan.
abroaj.
>fj»n
and addre** ohanc'il as
In this country or
lfi for tfispateb p»r s. »
rIOM «t
r- m.
Sub»:nptlona may be s;'.v»n t-> >our resu.»r
a* desired.
YaagttTe.
them
dealer before leaving, or, it mur* convenient, .'».
»xc»(W
Parrels m.\;i
P-sr Ma!'*\ K.--ea.
Isa an I
Ja^an
OOc«.
la at THE TRIUCNE
fc<r Philippine I»!.intlsi «.u
specially »ddr»s»«d
Vanccover -:»d Vletorta, Tt. r , .:,-• 3? fl p ;rt. r>»c: mber 2i^ ?->r dlapsjtrtl p#\u25a0. Hrrrres* of Iri.tta.
SINGLE COPIES*.
and il.i<1 i*~i' Islji.Js. vlt San Fra-!<-i?ic->. v*ln»*
•"• cenUl WEEKLY REVIEW, 5 cen:» TiMtl
;
SUNDAY.
at <» p. m Dtnmin 2« tvt *lsp»»rti per s » M«ittw—
TJtl-WEEJCI.Y.
2 cenr» i Ph Ippine island* and Haam. »\u2666\u25a0 San F'anctaco. ,:. >» ai
DAILY.
dispstcH
Tr»rwp.>rtvVIiKKLY FARiIER.a -MS
2«:
»*.
;..
a or. Decemtes
tor
r*r
S.
-.-r:* t»
Manc^urli »rxt»p« N'ntctnrwg) »r.d Ea»:rrn
*t pre^rat farwarded vh Rnu's,
lM>m*«tlr Rate*.
NOTK.--4 n.esx .>:\ rwt*e"> '\u25a0 !•«»«•!. ' West »a.Vr«:i« 13
1
'\u25a0'v^i;ST EAKuV MAIL TRAIN
: "«w -/e c-!i< Tis San Frunclsc-i.
f-irwavi'.-.! vta
ar>d crtain p!»cc» in the ("h^'-e Pr:vi-'» eg Tunni?!
Ftr ail tto.r.ts In the L'r.itt-d State*. tan»>?* «!Vl \tex!<-c
P"v.l pptnes »p»
via Pn-i-h Ir.iU—the <tplCiie««' 'cures.
<outnt<!e of th« boroughs of Manhattan jnjT^» llro-ixk.
a."
a
r>:rfr-"r>:rfr-"
}'r**rt
cia:?T
"\
\u25a0~'J«: t^ pr^ratrt at tho
Also to C:i.
Pcrto ktica. Ha««ll ana the Phllipi.ne*
fnrelei rite*. Hs»*:i ts fi>rw»nl-l Ma <ar? PrarK-lat^
without extra exi'er:** for "• \u25a0: '»n twata«e
exclDstvely.
EOTTAUP M. JirtßflAN.
VUI
r.\i:.MEl::
SUNDAY:*l'-"WlIW^^.KU
one Month.
ai* M-.m1.»
.i*>
;•.!•«-•,•.. v»-., YorU. V. T
X
li'
25 ;~'H
JiiO{
Montr.*.
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